
Deer Very, 
, 
loteva said so11t1e since Von were tare, I wonder if you've yet.:.found any Oeimesecsbbege down tnere 1 iec. wonder treverytilirtc, is ptay. 
We are oksy,aave t-.et neve a linear rsepirstor7 weblem, e rarity, for i never navetnem.iignres. I'd just_tadail of my annual checkup except the bi7anntel .ERG, waich:is today, ore'  tawdoctor commented on aow clear my bin g for en:neevy s anaker. Since ttat night Itwe been waskerne rum eruf: neven'tf felt-moO4,  If= writing, even letters, ti.ouRa- loas Written tnem. 

Sylvia hrs made no resronsa et ell t what 1 Au•rosrlei ebo-  Liftot, She is, uafortunetly4  as bullheeded Rs see is brillt,nt. I think tl,ere will, be notable.. I con do end fear ;tare is nothin,  more I should. But tt woull be tragic -if VAS enould be rearoneible for driving him accrosr that tenuous line: am settsfied te tee wound tr with no real friends "in tale case and. that 1.4 itself-must be nifTixalt for him. If there is env of Us wto hAs res7on to detest • him, 1 em ttat one. 1.z,rwever, wust :ioes it serve to tte the ntctil ri I am - slso coo:zeroed about vast It will mean to 	if slio -Jose 	ast 
1 erect 8 visit from my film expert in e snort time, 7-er,.los two ww,  Ile and tis wife -ent to come down Cor tun fell 	.rxv tu antngre3r4 it. 

eaditingf tte eilting-of 	IA complete. 	"lAve 	eb.ert -n17,4ry tap flirm or ‘:exestione tn do, then nothing until It 13 retyped tia..e in4ex and t488, V14,00 we know tLe evailehle a!"ece, tho arpenlim 	7 1 	to aczomodete. 

gothing nes iz the 751i inert-et, el!, tant he 101rns too little also too late. here has been no beeic change and us nee trustreted e7or 	:fort for us to gpt togetter. I'll try And line one U7 egad todny, =ler. 1 co o PC. e do nave some rretty strong-willei inflexibles erv'rp us, erd tale n-et trying ere ttose rho first, no not personally suffer tap :7onsereiences of t4sir errors and next those who maks so !7o5 you'd think they leern from sons. A reftnal to fore io its own kind of -onfossion, tUough it is never en considered by tun refUser, rat wiz sleaya puts a prettier rate on It. 

Srrore quitting to get ready to gn, I do not think I filled .in in completely on whet 1  knew of Liebeler and Ale neistinge. first was Inquest. You zey recoil In WWII Ia?.in nen:committee ea federal crime nere. l!ext, in about 2/07, I aed a pretty good ides or toe extent of his Ferris file alone. In 5/67 1 /perned tact Le and other lawyers bed card files to all tags does with 'idea tnpy worlosd. At 'Me tito JG (no response to Ice letter you suggested or a later one} enlarged Erndley, 1 got an eyewitness account of the extent Ott:microfilm alone. ne must nave en enormous amount of if. 

We do hope tangs are going well vita you, 14 tee Jewish tajta, talc is the begin7ing of the time of renewal, of accepting end seeking relief from cur transgressions, of the forgiving of tense Who have transgressed egainstus, And of the kindling frf ho7e for tae future. It is customary to tell friends, e good yeer". to 

Sincerely, Gery-l'm also concerned because elle tasn't 
sont one of the tuings sae promised. 


